
New Albany Children’s Theatre
is Announcing Auditions!

Monday, December 13th
3rd AND 4th Grade Students only

4:00 – 6:00 p.m.
Fairmont Elementary School

Dear New Albany Kids,

Do you want to be a star? Learn to dance? Sing a solo? Auditions for Disney’s
The Lion King Kids are open to ALL 3rd and 4th graders who attend New Albany Floyd
County Schools. You will be asked to sing Happy Birthday, and perform a short dance
combination that will be taught at auditions. You may memorize and recite a line
from the next page if you wish to be considered for a speaking role. There are tons of
speaking parts!

A grown up MUST stay with you at auditions. You can leave as soon as you have
completed the vocal audition and the dance audition.  The cast list will be posted on
the Fairmont doors and our Facebook page no later than Friday, December 19th.
Most rehearsals will be Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays in January, February and
March from 4:00-5:30 PM. Not all actors will be called to all rehearsals. Tentative show
dates are March 16-18th. There will be a materials/costumes fee. Please fill out the
attached form and bring it with you. Email us to RSVP for auditions if possible. Good
luck, and sing loud!

Sincerely,
Abby Gardner,

Bekki Sebolt
and Jesse Schuler



Scar
Idiots! There will be a king! Stick with me, and you’ll never go hungry again!

Zazu
Well sire… He’d make a very handsome throw rug.

Mufasa
A king’s time as ruler rises and falls like the sun. One day, Simba, the sun will set on my time
here, and will rise with you as the new king!

Young simba
Hey Uncle Scar, Guess what? I’m gonna be king of Pride Rock!

Young Nala
Creepy! We could get in big trouble!

Timon
I’m tellin’ ya kid. This is the great life. No rules, no responsibilities… and best of all no worries!

Pumbaa
Awww, Timon. He’s just a little lion! Look at him…. he’s so cute and all alone. Can we keep
him?!

Simba
Look, sometimes bad things happen. And there’s nothing you can do about it. So, why
worry?

Nala
But you’re alive! and that means...you’re the king!

Rafiki
Nope. Wrong again! He’s alive! And I’ll show him to you.

Shenzie
If it weren’t for these lions, we’d be runnin the joint!

Banzai
that lousy Mufasa. I won’t be able to sit for a week!

Ed
Hee Hee heee!!

*All characters will have an understudy.

Featured Dancers will be the animals of the Savanna, and hyenas!



Audition Ticket

Name _______________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________

School______________________________________________________________________

Grade_____________________ Teacher ______________________Height _________

Please list previous experience in the performing arts.

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________
Student NAFCS email address(This will only be used to allow them access to our google
classroom) ______________________@student.nafcs.org

Parent or Guardian __________________________________

Phone Number__________________________________

Desired Role (not guaranteed)___________________________________

Conflicts_________________________________________
*Not all cast members will be called to every rehearsal. Tentative Show Dates are March
16th-18th at 7pm. There will be a materials and participation fee. To RSVP for your audition,
visit to facebook.com/NewAlbanyChildren’s Theatre, or contact Abby Gardner at
agardner@nafcs.org or Bekki Sebolt at rsebolt@nafcs.org with your child’s name, school, and
grade level.

For casting use only:
Vocal____

Movement_____

Speaking_____

Role___________________________________________

mailto:agardner@nafcs.k12.in.us
mailto:rwainscott@nafcs.org

